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our commonwealth to enjoy the p
home. They were composed of pi
vania and New England, and lr<
thoroughly committed to high edue
ent time no other sections of the
of privileges in higher education.

First in the order of historic
stitutions of this section of the s
College. At a date in the first ha
odist episcopal church, under the 1
ers established an academy at C

tthe only institution of higher learj
time, it prospered until sectional
to the same causes which brought
school to close. The ertorts to r<
the development of Wesleyan Coli
Bucknannon took the first active
money and asking that the school
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annual conference recommended t
and a year later the conference a]

ithe proposed school- The conferen*
in 1885 and directed it to receive
the endowment and location of a se
the trustees purchased forty-thre
which now comprise the campus oi

In October of the same year t
kersburg ratified the action and
with the erection of the building
pleted during the summer of 1890
ber 3 of that year. The institute
.West Virginia Conference Semim
was then changed to West Virgin
dition to the academy work whic
oifer courses of study of college £
of the college of liberal arts has r;
of the academy has been largely
high schools which have come into
section of the state. Today Wesl
college, whose graduates are recei
ing universities of America.

Perhaps the position of influence*
which Wesleyan occupies is duel
somewhat to another line of historical

i development also. Famous in the
educational annals of central West
Vircrlnin So f h o o n /I /*!« noSnnl
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academy founded at French Creek.
The French Creek settlement was establishedby colonists from New Englandwho brought with them th'eir
New England devotion to learning.
The French Creek Academy had the
backing of a number of the strongest
men in the state in its day, and althoughits work closed about the
year 188 5 many of the educational
leaders of our state at the present
time owe their success to the start
which they secured in this once famousschool. The academy was discontinuedbecause of the educational
development which was in progress
in Buckhannon.

Seventh Day Baptists.
In 1884 the United Brethren

church established an academy at
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[ the state were the first within;
rivileges of higher education at
ioneers from Virginia- Pennsyl

mthe earliest days they were |
;ational standards. At the presstateaffords so wide a variety

:al developments among the intateis West Virginia Wesleyan
If of the last century the Metheadershipof her pioneer preach;iarksburg.This academy was
ning iii western Virginia at that
misunderstandings, due largely,
about the Civil war, caused the!
e-establish it which later-Jed to!
lege were not begun until 1876. !
2 steps by making a pledge oT
of the West Virginia conference
I a committee appointed by the
he establishment of a seminary,
pointed a board of trustees for

ze enlarged the board of trustees
contributions and proposals for
:minary, and on August 29, 1887,
:e acres of land at Buckhannon
Wesleyan College.
;he conference in session at Pardirectedthe trustees to proceed
s. The first building was com>and school was opened Septem

ncontinued to be known as the
iry for fifteen years. Its name
lia Wesleyan College and, in adt_J i_ -i i i * i ii

n 11 naa Deen aoing, it oegan to
rrade. Since that date the work
apidly developed, while the work
taken over by the splendid new
all communities of this central
eyan stands out as a high grade
ived with full credit by the leadBuckhannon

and it rapidly came to
occupy a place of large influence. A
strong body of people of that denominationwere centered in that city.
But the West Virginia Wesleyan
Academy had been established in
1890, as noted above, and it was
found that the two institutions could
not thrive in the same community.
The academy of the United Brethren
church was therefore discontinued in
1897.
Thus it will be seen that West VirginiaWesleyan College is heir not

only to the traditions of the old
Western Virginia Academy but also
to those of the French Creek Academyand the academy of the United
Brethren church. It Is probable that
for its high position of influence it
is indebted to all three of these In-
stitutions.

Another institution, of which the
people of this state are justly proud,
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Clarksburg School for Boys Is

Tribute to the Rev. P. H.
McDermott's Energy.

HAS MILITARY TRAINING
Officer of National Guard InstructsLads in War Drills

and Tactics.
(By BKOTIIKK BKDK. Director.)
That the Catholic people of Clarksburgare uo less public spirited and

awake to the educational needs or the
lime than their coreligionists elsewhereIn the country is amply attested
hv the magnificent St. Mary's high

The principle on which teaching at.
St. Mary's is based recognizes that
only on a sound foundation can the
superstructure of higher education bb
successfully built. Concentration,
therefore, has been the practice, and

(Continued on Page 47.)
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FOR BUSINESS
Great Universities Recognize
the Need for Practical CommercialKnowledgeIS
REAL "PRlfPAREDNESS"

Employers These Days Do Not
Expect to Teach Workers

Elemental Principles.
(By J. T. Dorsey, Principal of West

Virginia Business College.)
During the last twenty-live years

business has grown so rapidly that it
is almost impossible to succeed in
anything without a knowledge of business.At the present time, when the
country Is advancing by leaps and
bounds, the people must divert their
attention to the "broad and butter"
propositions of lire. It is an undeniablefact that "practical" men today,who pdssess a good business
training, are forging to the front
faster than in any previous period.
The fact that business education

is essential is recognized all over the
country as never before by high!
schools, denominational schools, col-
leges and universities. This, in it-
self, is enough to convinco any intelligent,thinking person that a businesstraining is of more than vital
importance. A few years ago, the
"digniiled" universities were inclined
to treat a business education rather
coldly. A very shot timo ago, the
Chicago University saw that it was

compelled to meet the demand for
"practical business education." The
result was a large amount of money
ft n rt «*/t tt >! n t a <1 fn tit it ft rt « .-* i 1 *t
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course of study. Columbia Univer-,
sity, of New York, also fell In line
and It, too, "hailed with delight" the
advocated "practical education."

It is pointed out that this has been
one of the university's needs for a

long time, and that other schools and
colleges have long since recognized
the rather obvious wisdom of a step
taken by the New York college only
after considerable deliberation.
There Is no need, of course, nt this
day. of pointing out the advantage.
the positive need.of facilities for
practical education . It is daily eloquentof self_justifleation. At the
same time some of the more thoughtfulmay ask if the active and spreadingpersuasion in its favor is not
conducive to dangerous neglect of
the older so-called classical education.
To raise such a question in certain

company Is to be written down as
a mossback. Yet the increasing percentageof students in both schools
and colleges who elect business and
"practical" courses, to the exclusion
of classical studies, suggests a perversionof the purpose which the
practical courses were meant to serve.
ritxiu iei;ugiii£i ug, iiner luug uuiuy,
that education should aim, among
other things, to equip a man for
"making a living," we are In danger
now of passing on to the belief that
that Is Its whole business.

It is a little curious that the occasionshould arise so soon for remindingus of those other Ideals and
purposes of education which we never
meant to supplant at all, but only to
supplement. Between the culture,
which was the creed of the old sys>s

for Worthy Leadership.
rginia's Young M<

r, Buckhannon, West Va.,

school on Pike street, and by the excellentcourse of instruction offered
by it. The building itself is a monumentto the zeal and energy of the
Rev. P. H. McDennott, who put into
execution a scheme long held under
consideration to establish for the
Catholic boys of the city a school with
i distinctly Catholic atmosphere.
Adequate provision had already been

made for the girls and young women

in M. Joseph's academy, but it was

only in September, 1914, when St.
Mary's threw open Its doors for the
reception of pupils, that the Catholic,
boys of 'Clarksburg had been providedwith some measure of completeness.Almost immediately after lie
assumed his duties as pastor of the
immaculate Conception church. FatherMcDcrrx'l took hold of this problemand tirelessly worked for a sotnlirmtill sncpfHiS frnwiiPfl his iflffnrts

in the splendidly equipped St. Mary's
high school.

Ample Quarters for School.
To finance an undertaking of such

proportions was a thing in itself that
called for more than ordinary ability.
But with the loyal support of the
members of his parish he was able to
do this in a satisfactory manner. The
type and size of school building selected,the systems of heating and
ventilating, -ho furnishing and equipment,all were characteristic of the
man who never docs things by halves.
St. Mary's contains ten large class
rooms, an auditorium and a gymnasium.Both the auditorium and gymnasiumarc large and well suited for
their purposes,

i But St. Mary's boasts not only of
the grand building and fine equipmentof its classrooms, it prides itself
particularly in the soundness and
Ihorouuhness of the instruction eiven
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That the facilities for the hij
Virginia are larger and more larj
fore is a fact the force of which
of different ways. One of the mo:
consists in a study of the statist
colleges and normal schools of th
rapid increase in the demand for 1
apparent than in the State Univer
present semester there are in resit
seventy-live of whom are resident
over 1,000 arc of college rank, pel
school course or its equivalent,
the year 1916-17 will see an utter
the regular semesters, summer s(
advance of any previous year.

The steady increase in the er
last decade has gone on at a rati
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i.l 18 ; the number of students of
was 264. Last year the total huj
university was 2,333, an increase
the figures of ten years ago. Th
rolled last year was 892, an increi
lar figures for 1916.

teni, and the "preparedness," which
is the cry of the new, Ilea perhaps
the proper path of culture preparetionfor life's business and delights,
alike.

Only a short time ago most of the
leading pedagogues thought that educationwas a knowledge of Latin,
Greek, German, French, psychology,
etc. The wide-awake educators of
today are turning their attention to
management, economics, accounts,
salesmanship, and hundreds of other
practical tilings which are being
taught in the more modern school.
Twenty years ago lr a young man
wanted to secure a position in a
hank he would have to servo in the
capacity of Janitor for two or three
vv-ars anrl Hion fmrlnnllv w«T-lr litu

way to the "top," which would requireseveral years or experience.
People do not do that now. The

bunk president does not have time to
teach his employes. The successful
business school Is now doing this
great work for all the different men
throughout the county. About threefourthsof the business of the United
States is transacted by correspondence.This, alone, will convince that
a knowledge of business Is just as
essential as our "daily bread."
When such men ub President

Woodrow Wilson, Theodore Roosevelt,Lyman J. Gage, John D. Rockefeller,George B, Cortelyou, and numberlessothers most heartily recommenda good business training it
Is time for the American people to
awaken to the fact that "business
citizenship" is ever on the Increase
in this great country of ours.

Business everywhere Is calling for
the "prepared." In conclusion I
wish to say that a knowledge of businessis the safest, soundest/ and most
conservative education any young
man or woman can possess.
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ent Body Speaks
Its Instruction
iculty
E JOHNSON,
University Bulletin.)
gher education of youth in West
gely utilized today than ever beniaybe emphasized in a number
st clearly apparent of these ways
ies of enrollment at the various
e state. In no institution is the
ligher educational facilities more
sity at Morgantown. During the
lence there 1,100 students, all but
s of the state. Of these students
rsons who have completed a high
This registration indicates that

1dance at the state university, in
jssion, short courses, etc., far in i

irollmcnt at the university in the
2 almost without parallel among
jistration for the year 1906 was
college rank enrolled in that year
ruber of resident students at the
of more than 1,000 per cent over
e number of college students enifipof 2IIS nor rent. nvpr f hp si mi-

Comparative statistics Tor tno otnei
institutions of (ho state are not at
hand. Tlie present enrollment at
t'.olhatiy college and at West Virginia
Weslcyan college is about live hundred
in each case. Hgurcs given in the
last Issu.i of the slate educatlo.nl
directory show approximately 3,000
students enrolled in various colleges
and denominational schools and the
six state normal schools will Increase
the total to more than seven thousand
students now registered In higher Institutionsfor white students. Certainly11 Is quite apparent that the
people of West Virginia today are
making a greater use than ever beforeof the opportunities alTonlca b>
our higher institutions.
Reasons for the phenomenal growtn

are not hard to llnd. In the firsL place
there Is u greater prosperity among
citizens of the state and a correspondinglygreater interest In the advantagesand benefits of a higher education.Again, tho remarkable increase
hi the number of hgh school graduates
flowing toward the doors of higher In- |stitutions. In 1906 there wore only ton jfWest Virginia high schools of tho first
class included in the state university's
list of accredited schools. The most "

recent issue or me university's cata- tflogiic lists seventy-live schools of the
Urst class besides thirty-six of tho
second and thirty of the third, a total
of I'll high schools, which are now Jable to prepare their students in whole
or in part for matriculation in the
university.

Standnrds are Elovatcd.
* Still another reason for the increase
in attendance at our higher schools
may be found in the elevation of stand- jards which has recently been taking
place in most of these schools. Hero f|again tho^ state university has sot the

(Continued on Page 58)
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pring Term for Teachers
is March 28


